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TIIE NEW SCHEDULE.

Local JIacnates Have an Important
Talk on the Matter.

WHERE THE HOME 1 BAM WILL OPEN

Spalding Indignant and Will Spend little
Honey on Ilis Team.

GENERAL SPOUTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Vice President Kerr,ei-'Preside- nt O'Neil,
of the local ball club, and others met in Mr.
Kerr's office yesterday afternoon and had a
long conversation regarding the schedule
for next season's garner 5Ir. O'Neil had
just returned from a long tour in the "West
and had learned the opinions of "Western
magnates on the matter, lmring an ex-

change of opinions yesterday afternoon Mr.
Kerr said:

'Secretary Scandrett has just received a
communication from the Schedule Commit-

tee asking us whether we favor each team to
make two trips to a city or three trips; that
is, whether each visiting team shall play
four games straightaway on their first trip
and three games straightaway on their sec-

ond; or whether they shall opemrith three
games and then have two on each following
two visits.

A Very Important Matter.
"This is a very important matter. Mr.

Scandrett favors the four games and three
games, as it will tave a large amount of
money in traveling expenses. I have not
decided on the matter yet, but I am in-

clined to think that we shonld have the
games split tin a much as possible. For
instance, people arc liable to get wearied of
a team here for lour days, and if we have
changes we will have more interest in the
game. But there are two sides to the ques-tio-

and we'll have to consider it well."
Mr. O'Xeil joined in and said: "Xow-- let

me predict that the Pittsburg team will
open in Louisville. The season will open
as far South as possible, because playing
will begin eirly. Chicago will go to St.
Louis and Cleveland to Cincinnati. Then
the same teams will change home grounds
and play, which ot course will give Pitts-
burg the worst of it. This is my prediction
of course and let us wait and see how it
somes out. Pear in mind it is not the old
National League in power now. Von der
Alic. Von der Horst, Messrs. Bmh and
Byrne have lots to say now and Spalding
and others are not in i"'. Why, Mr. Spald-
ing is disgusted at the way thing? were
CxeJ up at Indianapolis.

ai s tltc- Lncnp Surrendered.
"The League really surrendered to the

American Association" and gave 5130.000 to
a bankrupt organization. The League
fought a rral fcht in lS89and won it and
collapsed in a little squabble.

Mr. bnaidius told me that he has been so
unfairlv dealt with that he proposes to onlv
put 25,000 into the club this year. He
claims that no respect has been "paid to his
interests and he canno see wliv he should
inwst nicner tor other people."

Mr. O'Neil went on to sav tint from what
he knows Pittsburg will neither get Grimm
or Lvons and he adises Mr. Kerr to waive
all claim on both of them: remarking, 'If
vou tight for a plavcr and don't get him it
will do your club harm."

Hegardhig the letter of President Frank
llobison, which appeared in this paper
yotcrdav. Manager Buckenberger s.iid:
"When Mr. Kobisou sayi that the resolu-
tion of the Indiananolis'mceting had caused
us to lose Grimm he - wrong, "i distinctly
n.er.tioned the name of "Weaver to him. I
hjve written to Mr. Pobison and I'll con-
vince him that he is wrong."

THE POOL TOURNEY.

Quite an Interesting Opening Among the
.MIeclieny Yonng Men of the Cop.

The pool tourney promoted by A. G.
Powers, at the "White Elephant rooms,
Allegheny, was started yesterday afternoon.
The interest in the affair was demonstrated
by the crowds present during the afternoon
and evening contests. The tourney is on
handicap principles.

In the rfternoon Hoy beat Badger bv 14
points and Hohman beat Espern bv eight
points.

In the evening "Williams beat Berrie bv
23 points and "Wchncr beat McKnight lr 40
joints. The victor in each contest is re-
quired to plav M points. Wehncr is the

man and oilers to play anv resident
of Allegheny City. 's games will be:
Badger is Hohman: Esp"ern vs AVilliams;
Hoy vs McKnight; McDonald vs Berrie.

GLASSC0CE IS HOT HAPPY.

The Cannot Get His .'.drance
5Jonj- - From Von Der Alii.

Jack Glassc.-.c- k is not a happy man by
any means. He does not want to go to St.
Louis and he lias to go, and he cannot get
the advance money he bargained for. "When
lie signed he was promised tl,j00 advance
money. He got SwOO when l.e signed, but
since the "ccnsolid.Uion" Von der Ahe
claims he cannot pay any more just now.
He has promised to" pay ?J00 this month
and another ?."00 in the spring.

Glasscock "drew" on Von der Ahe re-
cently for the 1,000 due, but failed to get
it; Vondy a:so claims that lie made a defi-
nite deal with Chicago to exchange Strieker
for Pfeffcr. and tjcrelore wiH'not trade
Glasscock for Pfefler.

Xe.'son to Change Owners.
"Washington-- , Jan. 1L Ever since the

Xelson-Allerto- n race at Grand Rapids last
iall there have been rumors of negotiations
on the part of the Kalamazoo Stock Farm,
owned by S. A. Browne and Senator Stock-bridg- e,

of Michigan, for the control of the
great Kelson the coming summer. The an-
nouncement is now authorized that the ne-
gotiations are completed. Eariy in April
next Xelson will be shipped from "Water-vill- e.

Me., to Kalamazoo, and placed under
the direct management of Mr. Browne, who
is the active and managing member of the
firm.

Results at Gultenbnrg.
GnTESBcna, Jan. 1L The track was in

fair condition, but the attendance was small
owing to unpleasant weather.

First race, one mile Brussels first, St.
John second, Eushlignt third. Time, l:4t.

Second race, five furlongs Servus flrst,
Gambler second, CorinneMilrd. Time,

Third race, five and dRe-ha- lf furlongs
Inferno first, Zenobia second, Ivanhoe third.
Time,

louith race, one mile Mat-li- flist. Rafter
second, Cas-el- la third. Time 1:4

Fifth rav, six furlongs Wheeler T first,
Climax second. Firefly third. Time, 1:16.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Centnnr first,
Spat ling second, I'ennvroyal third. Tune.

Steinitz anil Tgchigori:! Even.
Havana, Jan. 1L The fifth game of

the chess match between "W. Steinitz and
Tschigorin, which was. played yesterday at
the "Cenlro Asturiano," resulted in a draw
alter jG moves. Tschigorin opened w itli the
Evans gambit. Score: Steinitz, 1; Tschi-
gorin, 1; drawn, 3.

The Coanty I.CAsue.
The officiate of the County League are not

disturbed about the withdrawal of the
Bridgeville team from the league. The
Chanters team will take the place of the
Climax, and Sewickiey lias applied for
Bridgeville's place. The Sewickleys will
likely be admitted. '

f Jackson In Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 1L Peter Jackson, the

champion,corored heavyweight pugilist, ar-rir-

in the city He as accom- -

"V
panied'ibv Con Eiordan, who will go to Eng- -
land with Jackson to train the latter for his
light with Slavin.

mb. babbotje'b BiBPiY.

The County teacne President Say. a Few
JVoreli to C. F. Mayer.

The following letter, in reply to the letter
of Mr. Mayer, was received at this office
last evening:
To the Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

Sin In Sunday's edition of The Dispatch
there appeared a letter from a P. Mayer, in
which he makes charges of a personal

the club I represent.
He says I-- "asked Mr. Minehart, of the Cli-

max club, to attend the league meeting to
vote against the percentage plan, when I
know that they weife going to withdraw."
Either Mr. Mayer or Mr. Mineliart has said
what is not true. Mr. Matt Thompson told
me at noon on the day of the meeting that
he was opposed to the admission of Liver-
pool; also was against tho percentage sys-
tem, and would vote for me for President.
I was surprised hen Minehart told me that
Thompson would not bo present, and asked
him it Thompson had instructed him, and
he said he had. Lateron Minehart informed
me prrvatelv that the Climax was coins to
withdraw. I told him that he had better
wait, as that could be done later, and Matt
mteht reconsider his intention to withdraw.
Afterward Minehart came to and said for
me to ."as1 nothing about it.

.onr, 1 did all I could ina fairand straight-fotwar- d

manner to defeat the percentage
plan, and wo did not need Winehart's vote.
The representatives or the Tarentum club
wefts mixed up. Director Girt was opposed
to it and Manager Wills voted for it, bnt
alter an understanding was had thev
promptly voted tijr.tinst it. I had worked
up a majority in everything I favored. Mr.
Jlayer declined to bo renominated tor the
pre'sidencv and trted to have an outsider
elected, when IThad four out of the six clubs

to me! Mr. Mayer shonld be thofledged in the league to accuse me of ques-
tionable mothod. When I had nnvthlntr to
say to him of that character I said It to him
personally. Yours lespectfullv,

John B. EARnorn,
East End Gyms.

As Messrs. Mayer and Barbour have
each stated their case in these columns, space
will not permit of a continuation of this
controversy. Sporting Ed.

Itageball Xotrs.
Grs Schmelz will manage the new Colum-

bus team.
Buffalo, Troy and Albanv, X. Y., are

anxious to sec a league started.
J. P. O'Xeil sa s that Anson and Spalding

think very little of Grimm as a player.
The sooner the League directors meet the

better, so that Pittsburg may get out of sus-
pense.

To av the least, President Robison was
a little too previous in his 'advice-- ' to Mr.
Phelps.

Tne letter of President Robison is the
toughest blow yet against Pittsburg, and it
was very, very untimely.

Maxsoui EcoKEXCF.RGLn is again in town
and will stav here a few da vs. He has had
more than his chare of domestic trouble re-

cently.

General Sporting Notes.
Tom O'Iiara will succeed Fitzratrick as

trainer of the Swiertstnng.
The "Kanncks"' won the International

Bouspiel at Toronto by 151 points.
1Jkttio on the English Derby has com-

menced and Onne is favorite at 2 to 1.

The Pittsburg football team is still wait-
ing to hear from any of the crack teams.

Bitv.y.Io:ces, the littlo wrestler, was bene-
fited in Drnver Saturday. He goes to Enu-l.m- d

shortly.
Tue bowling tourney was not resumed

last night owing to the absence of several
bowlers from the city.

Bon rixzsiMMO.s tells the Sen- - Orleans
people that he may go back to horseshoeing
for a li ing right away, and they seem to be-
lieve him.

It i reported that Mr. A. J. Cassatt will
return to the tuif his jear, starting with a
small stable compo-e- d of Equity and per-lup- s

three 2 vear-old- Xoxt year he will
do better with a lot of 2- ear-old- s by The
Bard

The 2 year-ol- d filly. The Task, purchased
by Ixird'Marcns Usresford for $j 000 at tho
l.iteXowmuiket s.;le in England, on com-
mission for Marcus Daly, will jeinain there
and be trained by John Porter. She is by
Barcaidlne from "Satchel bv Gilopin. The
R.une commissioner also bid $).730 for Simon's
Boy, a yearling colt by St. Simon MazutLa
bv See 'Saw. Ho was secured by Blundcll
Maple for $10,CO0.

All of the Xe York papers spenk of
Jacob Schaefcr as looking pale and caie-wori- i.

Itisa fact that the champion has
not for Kome time been what his aident
ft iends wish for in the matter of health and
condition,, but ho has grit enough for a
dozen men and will nerve himself up to a
pie it ciTort in the coining came. No sport
is so exacting in Its demands on the nerves
and will as billiards, nnd if the "Wizard"
for once fails in a championship it will al-

most surely be because ot his present lackof
his custoui'uiy good health.

UNKMFILOYED people can easiest secure
situations by advertising in THIS DIS-
PATCH'S cent-a-wo- column.

IX00BED BY THE FLYEB.

A Painter Thrown Fifty VFeet in the Air
"With Little Duma-iP- .

Pi.AixnnLD, N. J., Jan. 11. Special
Egnot Shazer, a painter, was struck by

the Blue Line flyer near Grant Avenue
station at noon y, and hurled 59 feet
in the air, landing in a vacant lot alongside
the track. Although the train was going
at the rate of 50 miles an hour Shazer was
not seriously hurt. '

He was brought to this city, where it was
fo;ind the onlv injuries he had received
were tome bad cuts on the forehead and
hands. Not a bone was broken. He re-

fused to go to the hospital, but was sent to
Jersey City, where he has a sister living.
Shazer says be stepped from in front of a
tram directly in fron of the flyer, not notic-
ing it

A Wire Kali Trust in Canada.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 11. The nail man-

ufacturers of the Dominion have held a
meeting here and formed a pool for the
manufacture of wire nails. The effect of
this step w ill be to increase the price of
wire nails slightly.

A ctot Curtis' T ill Postponed.
San Francisco, Jan. 11. The trial of

M. B. Curtis (iainiH of i'csoi) for the mur-
der of Policeman Alexander Grant, was to
have begun in the Superior Court
but was continued for a week on motion of
the prosecuting attorney.

PEOPLE COMIHG AND GOING.

V7. A. Magee went East last evening.
George "W. Gammin, advance man for

the "Dr. Bell" company, is at the Anderson.
E. M. Gotthold, manager of the "Pay

Train" company, is stopping at the St.
Charles.

Daniel C. Ovster, Eepublican Chairman
of Elk countyrand H. C. Campbell, of Biook-ville.wc-

at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yes-
terday.

General J S. Casement, of PninesviileJ
and Henry B. Shields, a furnace man of

aro registered at the Mononzahela
House.

Jqhn E. Gill, of Franklin; J. S. Coxey,
of Massillon, a member of the Farmers' Al-
liance, und W. G. Sergeant, of Meadville, are
at the Anderson.

Captain Henry H. Kuhn, of Johnstown;
B. K. Ryan, or Chicago, Secretary of tho
Pieserve Trust; Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, and
J. C. Dufl,,tho operatic manager, aro stop-pin-s

at.the Duqucsne. ,
Secretary Johnson, of the "Wire Nail

Trust, passed through the city last evening
bound for New York. He complained that
business was dull, ana yet the wiie nail has
almost driven other nails ont of the market.
Too many manufacturers have entered tho
Held and overproduction has resulted.

I'itttbnrgers in Spw l'ork.
New Yohk, Jan. 11. lectat Tho follow-

ing PIttsburgers are registered at New York
hoteU: A. G. Campbell, Gienham; Mrs. I. P.
Campbell, Glenhum; A. L Cliapin, Hotel
Normandie; J. Llppincotr. Astor House; C J.
Mayer, Sturtevnnt House: T. W. Nivln, As-
tor Hone; L. C, Noble. Albemarle Hotel; H.
G.SIialer, Astor Honse; TV. P. Tvler, Hotel
Imperi.il; T. A. Wairen, Grand Central; S. CWcisknpf. Hotel Imperial; C. V. child- - Im-
perial;!'. Conger, Sturlovant House; B. A.
Harris, Continental: M. Kerns, St. Denis
Hotel; F. H. Klndel, Hotol Imperial.
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Arjffrv Delamater Creditors See That

SUm XaKCU ITOm 1116 ABSeiS

BY A FORTUNATE BANK AT EEIE.
i

Beaver Falls Turns TJp "Another Case

Similar to That of Morris.

NEWS! NOTES FROM NEAEBT TOWNS

rSPFCIAL TELEOHAW TO THE DTSPATCTM

EniE, Jan. 11. The creditors of the
wrecked Delamater Bank of Meadville sus-

tained another heavy loss at Erie
When Messrs. McClintock and Haskins,
the assignees, took charge of the chaotic af-

fairs of the Delamaters, they counted on
about $7,000 of a claim against Hon. Orange
Noble, of this city, ho at one time was an
oil country millionaire.

"When they came to lay their hands upon
the Bay State Iron "Works, an extensive
manufacturing plant, and the Noble block,
one of the finest business structures in this
city, they found that the Keystone Na-
tional Bank, of which Mr. Noble was at the
time President, had already secured the title
by bill of sale.

The Meadville creditors and the assignees
were fnrious, and came into court to break
the title of the Keystone Bank. After a
full and careful trial y the Court of
Common Pleas sustained the titb of the
Erie bank. In securing itself the Erie
bank took every penny of interest owned by
Hon. Orange Noble, and came out of the
Delamater affair unscathed.

JOTTINGS FBOM J0HKST0WN.

A Collection Acent Hissing Killed by an
Klectrio Uglit Wire.

JonNSTOVTN-- , Jan. 11. SptddL' Sev-

eral warrants are out for the arrest of Frank
M. "Willey, who has conveniently disap-
peared. Wilier came here and organized
what he called the Eureka Collecting
Agency of Philadelphia. He rented an
office, and had the usual tough gang of col-

lectors about him. He charged an initia-
tion fee of S7 to ?10 to all firms that en-

tered the agency and charged them for col-

lecting moneys. It turns out since his dis-

appearance that he lias been keeping the
monev collected, and this, in addition to
what lie received from fees, makes his haul
here about 51,000. Other claims against
him are turning up daily.

Last night Michael Buril, a Hungarian
laborer at the Cambria mills, tried to adjust
something about the Brush electric light.
He touched the wire with an iron bar, when
the current passed through his body killing
him instantly. His hand and portions of
his body were badly burned.

Charles Henderson v entered suit
agaiust his mother-in-la- Mrs. Eli Horner,
for 523. A short time ago Mr. Horner fell
downstairs and was so badly injured that he
died soon after. His nursed
him, and now, on account of some 'amily
differences, he sues for the ?2o as wages.

A BUNCH OF BB&DD0CK NEWS.

Glass "Works Ilnnds 011 Strike Clearing Up

the Rankin Debris Acciclcnta.
Braddock, Jan. 11. ."ywi'a'.J It will

take fully two weeks for the debris to be
cleared up at flic Hankin boiler explosion.
There was considerable valuable machinery
damaged, and this will have to be replaced
by new. The officials will not divulge the
amount of damage done.

Several accidents at the Edgar Thomson
Steel "Works caused delay An in-

got dropped into the pot in the converting
mill, and shortly after the pressure pipe in
the same department burst.

Two hundred men and boys are out on a
strike at the Braddock Glass" "Works. They
lelt the factory last night owing to a dispute
as to Sunday time, leaving the pots stand
and causing considerable, damage. The
workmen held a meeting in Odd "Fellows'
Hall this afternoon and decided to stand-o-ut

until matters were adjusted.
Abe Hardy and Peter Trent were arrested

here last nisht for fighting, and shortly
after it was discovered that Hardy had bit-
ten Trent's right ear offi An information
for mayhem followed and Hardy was held
for court. Trent w ill beurncd over to the
Pittsburg officials, as lie is wanted for cut-

ting a man named "William Doyle during a
row in the Twelfth ward ope night last
summer.

Y0UNGJT0WN MATTEBS.

A. Serions Sloighinc Accident A Hljhway
1'obbery of a Nlles Man.

YotTNGSTOWN, Jan. 11. Special. Miss
Caddie Borts and Mis Timp Pollock, two
prominent young ladies, were, out driving
in a sleigh this afternoon, when a fright-
ened horse attached ,to a cutter dashed into
them, the animal jumping over their rig
and hurling them into the street. Miss
Borts was injured about the head and had
hi,s arm broken, while Miss Pollock was
severely bruised.

A. F. C. "Waddell, who has for many years
been manager here of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, has announced himself as an inde-
pendent candidate for Mayor.

Peter Burns, an ironworker at Niles, was
held up and robbDd by two men while he
was drunk, and then thrown from a bridge.
One of his assailants was caught and Burns'
watch found on him. He gives his name as
McCandless and residence New Castle.

Samuel Burton, aged 50, dropped dead
from heart disease while walking to work
yesterday.

The Erie and I'lttbnrg Election.
Erik, Jan. 11. Special The stock-

holders of the Erie and Pittsburg Railroad
held the annual election to-d- and the fol-

lowing officials were chosen: Joseph IE.
Carter, M. H. Taylor, Charles H. Strong
andWilliam Brewstc of Erie; George B.
Bob erts, of Philadelphia: James McCrea
of Pittsburg, and Charles S. Fairchilds, o
New York, for Directors.

"William Brewster was elected to his
second term as Secretary and Treasurer of
the company.

"Where tho Railroad Grease Goes.

Steubexvilu:, Jan. 11. Special
Trainmen on the Cleveland and Pittsburg
and Panhandle railroads have been troubled
recently by having the waste and grease
stolen from cars which stood on the track at
M,ingo Junction. Last Friday a railroad
detective discovered that the Hungarian
residents of Bucktown had been taking the
waste and using it for fuel.' Warrants have
been issued for 12 Huns.

The Grip Takes a Now ITold.

Marietta, O., Jan. 11. Special The
grip, which was epidemic in this region to
an alarming extent, and which proved so
fatal to elderly victims immediately prior
to and during the holidays, but which had
abated somewhat during tne past few days,
has again resumed its fatal visitations, and

y has added at least half a dnzen more
names to the already long death roll.

Tho State Alliance toMtet.
New Castle, Jam 11. Special The

annual meeting of the State Farmers' Alli-
ance will be held in New Castle Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. The sessions- -

will be secret, and the information to be
given to the public will be made bv a re
porter authorized by the Alliance. It is ex-- ti

pectea .juu delegates will be present.

A New Outlet for Pittsburg.
Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 11. The

Ohio Eivcr Itailroad Company, controlled

'DISPATCH? 'TUESD&Y,' '

bv Colonel William P. Thompson, of New
l'ork, and the heirs of the late Charles N.
Pratt, Camden and other Stand-
ard Oil magnates, has made an .offer for the
purchase outright of the Newport News
and Mississippi "Valley Railroad. The offer
is in the neighborhood of $3,000,000, and it
is believed thedeal will be consummated at
once. The railroad extends from'this city
to Cincinnati and Louisville. The purchase
will give the Ohio Eiver a direct line from
Pittsburg to Cincinnati and the South.

ALL THIS FROM H'EEESPOKT. ,

Annexation Gossip and a Batch of Indus-

trial Intelligence.
McKeesport, Jan. lh Special Peti-

tions are being signed asking that both
Iteynoldton and Christy Park be annexed
to the city. This city is only Eepublican
by a fair majority, but the annexation of
these places would greatly increase that
majority.

Colonel Searight, the Fayette county
Democratic hustler is announced as, candi-
date for Congress in the Twenty-fourt- h dis-

trict.
Joseph A. Skelly, Alderman of the Fourth

ward, is a candidate for Delegate to the
National Democratic Convention from the
Twenty-fourt- h district.

The "new butt weld plant of the Duquesne
Tube Works Company was put in full oper-
ation y. One lap weld furnace is in
operation and another one is being built.
' The remains of William Thomas, the un-
fortunate young man whose head was
crushed by a hydraulic hoisting elevator at
the W. Dewees Wood Company plant, were
sent to Keedysville The Coroner's
verdict was accidental death.

The new electric light plant of Duquesne
has appointed a committee to visit the dif-

ferent light plants and secure data so as to
adopt the best system.

The entire plant of the Boston Iron and
Steel Company was suspended y for
repairs. It will soon ibe put in operation
again.

AN0THEE BEAVEE FALLS MYSTBBY.

A Missing Yonng Man Found "Wanderlnjr
in Pittsburg His Money Gone.

Beaver Faels, Jan. 11. Special

Since Wednesday P. H. Towel!, a promi-
nent contractor on the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, has been greatly distressed
over the mysterious disappearance of his
son, about 25 years of age. Wednesday
was pay day, and young Towel! received
his moiiey with the rest of the men. He
then disappeared.

Thursday two unknown men were struck
on the Fort Wayne Railroad and instantly
killed. The accident occurred near here,
and the bodies of both men were horribly
mangled. Mr. Towell secured a description
of the men and believed his son was one of
them. He was about visiting the under-
takers when he received" word that his son
was in Pittsburg. He started for that city,
and after some search, it is said lie found
his son wandering abont the streets in a
dazed condition. The young man could not
tell how he reached rhe city, nor what be-
came of his money. The Towells live in
Painesville, O., and the father took his son
home .

GAS ON A BAMPAGE.

An Explosion in a Newark Saloon Causes
Lively Hustling.

Newark, O., Jan. 11. Special The
fire department had a stubborn fight with
natural gas at Charles Foster's saloon to-
night at 7 o'clock. The proprietor vihnt
into the cellar and struck a match." Immedi-
ately there was an explosion of the aecumu
lated gas caused by a leak. Foster was
blown up through the cellar door, his hair
burned off and his head badly bruised.

The building was razed from the founda-
tion. Two men in a room above were hurled
ont. Two streams of water played upon the
Dlaze kept tne building lrom burning.

Died of Heart Failure.
Beavee Falls, Jan. 11. Special. To-

day Coroner King held an inquest over the
remains of Alfred F. Hoffman, who died
suddenly at his home at Homewood Satur-
day night. He rendered averdict of heart
failure. The deceased went to Wampum
Saturday, apparently in the best of health,
but as he was putting away the team he fell
to the ground and was dead. He was 60
years of age.

New Castle Has a New Rank.
Ne-- Castle, Jan. 11. The New Citi-

zens' National Bank, of this city, began
operations this morning. It has a capital
stock of 825,000. The bank was organized
in Augist, 1S91, but was only authorized
by the Government to begin business a few
days ago.

A lamp Explosion Costs a Life.
Wili.iawsport, Jan. 11. Special

While dressing this morning at her home in
Williamsport a lamp exploded, and before
her husband could render assistance, Mrs.
Robert Gordon was cremated. She was 34
years of age.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
McKEEsronT's new Hebrew synagogue was

dedicated Sunday.
A wagox fell upon Shannon Brickley, a

fnTmer, at Yonngstown yesterday, killing
nim. "n

Elkijts is mentioned as a posslb'e Republi-
can candidate forGoeinoi of West Virginia
next year.

The Standard Underground Cable Com-
pany, of Pittsbuig, has applied for space in
the .tate AV01 Id's Fair exhibit.

W. E..WinNEB, a Yonngstown boot and
shoe dealer, has assigned. Cause, dull trade.
Assets and debts not reported.

Fogg & Co.'s planing mill office, at Greens-bur-g,

was robbed of a small sum of money
Sunday night. The burglars blew open the
sate.

To dat the State Committee on Mines for
tho World's Columbia Exposition will meet
in Harrisburg and the State Committee on
"Woman's Woik will meet in Philadelphia.

The file in the Lehigh colliery, ncarTama-qua-,
which has been raging for some time,

has become so strong that, although the
miners are fighting it desperately, it is not
likely to be subdued for some time.

The Hartford mine, near Wilkesbarre,
where 21 men were killed two years ago, has
been found to be on fire for a distance of 1C0

feet in one section. Woik has been shut
down to insure the safety of tho miners.

List week John Kline, a telegraph oper-
ator, and Miss Maggio Kimmell eloped from
Greensbure to Jersey Cltv, where thev weio
married. The parents objected to the mar-liag- e,

but it is thought aweconclliation will
follow.

A boiler in the pork-packin- g establish-
ment of A. M. March, at .Bridgeport, Mont-
gomery county, exploded yesterday morn-ii'- g,

wrecking the bnildiijg. John Shaw and
John Myers were killed and several others
were injured.

OxEOf the most brutal fights ever known
in bteubenvllle took place Saturday night
between Bill Hollis, white, and Bob Payne,
colored. The two, chewed and pounded
each oth er in a manner that was liorrif j ing.
Hollis gnawed Payne's thumb off and bit
him several times in the lace, while Payne
kicked and beat Hollis in a terrible munner.
Both wore arrested.

MIN0E MATTERS OF A DAY.

On'e of the big guns intended for coast de-

fense on the Pacific passed, through the city
yesterday for San Francisco. It was almost
us long as an ordinary car. ,

James L. Williams, Solect Councilman
from tho Sixth ward, is lying ill at his home,
suffering from a paralytic stroke, the second
he bus bad within a few weeks.

Three new cases of scarlatina and six new
cases of diphtheria were reported to tho
Boaid of Health jesterday. Four ot thd
latter are in the Eleventh ward. Tho others
are scattered.

The Allegheny Committee on Surveys will
meet this afternoon to take action on the
01 alliances for the opening and establishing
the grade of Ferrysville avenue, lrom Car-
roll street to the city line.

JosErH fcossKi, John Blaszak. Joseph
Grabowskl ana Albert Lesniewski, members
of St. Stanislaus congregation, deny that
there was any trouble at their meeting on
Sunlay evening or that polico protection
had been asked for.
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ALLEGHENY ULLAGE.

The Finance Committee Cannot

Agree on the Proper Bate.

A TAX LEVIED, ON BASEBALL

The Pittsburg WHIott Welders Must

Paj $5 Per Game.

WORK OP TIIE AUDITING COMMITTEE

The Allegheny Finance Committee last
night completed the estimates for the ap-

propriation ordinance. The unfinished por-
tion of the Department of Public Works
was taken vm and comnleted. The estimate
for the Library Committee was placed at
530,800, divided as follows: For looks,
$10,000, for music hall, 510,800, and for sal-

aries and other expenses, 510,000.
Wharfs and landings were placed
at 53,528; markets, 57,231. The
estimate for the market house includes
appropriations for repairs on the market 5

honse. An estimate of 56,000 wasadded for
the water works, previously acted upon, to
provide for a new battery of" four boilers.
The Department of Charities was given
549,480 10 as against 549,117 25 last year.

This, added to the estimates previously
decided npon, makes the total estimated ex-

penditures amount to 51,d80,000, as against
5990,000 last year. The following are the
estimated revenues:

Justness tax, $16,C0O; water tax. $200,00:
sewer tax, $10,0-20- ; Mayor's office, $17,345 IS;
markets, $19,693 B4; Diamond scales,
$1,"8Q.75; wharfs and landings, $5,000:
superintendent of engineering and
survey, $527; Superintendent or watjr
distribution, $3,000; bark measurinsr, S

flfl: health department, $1C5; vehicle li-

cense, $14,000: peddlers' license, $2,853 77;

rittsburs. Fort Wavne and Chicago Riit-Tra- v

Company, $3'400; outstanding taxes,
$70,000; liquor license. $100,000; collection of
school tax, $1,500; Carnegie Hall, $3,000: street
railway, $10,C00; switch license, $1,000; high-
ways and sowers, 900; total, $432,932 33.

rignrlns on Reduced Millage.
When these questions had all been decided

upon the question of millage came up. The
idea was that it should be less than last
year. The city will derive considerably
more from liquor licenses this year than
last. Under the new law the city gets ?900
from every license. Last year only 3,000 was
gotten from ihe street railway companies.
This year it is expected the amount will be
increased to 510,000. It is proposed here-
after not to grant the free use of Carnegie
Hall for entertainments, so that the rev-
enue from this source will be considerably
increased.

According to the estimates about 5000,000
must be raised by direct taxation to meet
the estimated expenses. The committee
figured first on 9 mills. This would raise
5030,000. Last year the valuation was

and the millage was fixed at 12. There
was some doubt expressed as to 9 mills
being sufficient Mr. Dahlinger proposed
that 520,000 be expended for new engine
houses instead of 530,000, and that only two
be built instead ot three, and that they be
placed in the Eleventh and Twelfth wards.
Mr. Nesbit opposed this strongly, as one of
three provided for was intended lor his
ward, the Tenth. Mr. Kennedy opposed
anv increase in taxation.

Mr. Nesbit insisted on having an engine
house in the Tenth ward. Mr. Kennedy
said he did not care how it was arranged,
but there must be a decrease in taxation.

Xo llecrease for Knglne Houses. -

The motion to decrease the estimate for a
engine houses was withdrawn. Another
half hour's figuring developed the facts in
the minds of the committee that 9 mills
would give a sufficient sum.

Mr. Xsbit, in order to make sure of get
ting everything he wanted for his ward
moved that it be placed at 10 mills. u

Mr. Gerwig thought that was more than
Mr. Nesbit should ask for. He was certain
tha for the last four years the Tenth ward had
been getting something every year..

The discussion was continued until al-

most 11 o'clock, and finally the matter was
referred to Controller Brown, with instruc-
tions to go over the estimates carefully and
determine what millage should be levied
and report to an adjourned meeting 6f the
committee

It was the general impression among city
officials last night that 9 mills would be
decided upon.

The regular meeting of the Allegheny
Auditing Committee was held last night.
The report of the auditors to the

showing the amounts due from the
different street railway companies fbr street
cleaning and car and dividend taxes, was
read.

A resolution was passed asking Councils
to instruct the Mayor to send out bills.
The experts were directed to examine the
books, and determine what taxes natural
gas companies owe the city.

Discussing Licenses for Shows.
The committee then took up the three or-

dinances prepared "by the special committee
on curative legislation, and referred by
Councils to the Auditing Committee. The
first was the one providing for shows and
exhibitions. The rates charged are the same
as now provided by ordinance. One change is
that no permit sliall be granted for any'
show, etc., to be given in a house where
liquor is sold or given away. Xo license
fee will be rennired for entertainments, etc.
the proceeds of which are to be devoted to
charitable purposes.

Considerable discussion followed about
the Pittsburg baseball club. As it was char-
tered in New Jersey, it was claimed that it
is not a home club, and theChairman de-

cided that they would have to pay 55 per
game. The ordinance was then referred to
Councils.

Toe second ordinance provided for the
licensing of vehicles. It was amended to
compel all owners of vehicles to make a re-

turn to fhe City Treasurer before Mav 1 of
each year, under oath, of all vehicles in
their possession, fhe other ordinance related
to the receiving and paying out of city
moneys. It provided that the Mayor
should turn in to the City Treasurer once a
year all witness fees collected bv him and
not called for. On motion of Mr. Lewis
this was amended, requiring him to turn in
the uncalled-to- r fees once a month. The
ordinance was then approved.

GOSSIP IN POLICE CIECLES.

JoSErH briTOSKT, a Pole, was given a hear-
ing yesterday afternoon bcloro Alderman
McKenna, on the cbarse of folonious as-
sault. He was sent to jail in default of ball
to answer the charge In court.

Tuc Southsida police, headed by Captain
Stewart, made a. raid last night on the al-

leged spcak-ens- y of Annie Kraft, on Brown"-vill- e

avenue, at the head of the Itnoxvillo
incline. The proprietress and lour men
were captured.

William and Kate Paradlne were ariestcd
last nfght by Officer Myers for raising
a disturbance In Hanks alley. They had
disposed of five jugs of beer, nnd topped it
off with a quart of alcohol. A flsht was then
started, which resulted in the ariest of
both.
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THE TVEATHUB.

liSP For Pennnlvania: Bain,

icamier and Southeast

vindi. For West Virginia

ami Ohio: Hain, co'der by

Tvtsday night, variable

tcindt.

TEMPEBATURE AKD TtACirALL.

SA. M. 31 Maximum trmp 41

12 M.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ?5 Minimum temn.
2 H. jr. 38 Mem temD...:. 3J.J
5 r. m. 3S Range ';
8 P. II. 40 Prec "

O'EMPLOICED nnoplo can enslest secure
situations by advertising in THE DIS-

PATCH'S cent-a-wo- column.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Itemn The Stage or "Water and

the Movement oT Floats.
tFTTClM. TELEGHAM&TO TnEDtSPATCH.I

Louisville. Jan. It . Business moderitp.
Weather cold ami rainin?. The river here is fall-

ing slowly, with 6 feet 11 inches on the falls; 8 feet
Incre in Hie canal and 15 feet 8 inches below.
Kana for New Orleans The hip

Biirkcrc State passed down for Memphis. The
John K. Speed paused np from Memphis, bhe
leaves on her return trip next Thm-sdi-

for Cmrl I'.atl: BlRiKanawb, for
Carrollton;Tcll Citv. forKransville.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLFOHEW Juxctiov Klvcr 3 feet 8 inches

and failing. Clear and plcasa'it.
JIokoavtows RUer clond. Cloudy.

M.
Hbownsville River s fret and stationary.

Ciondy. Thorn)nictiT3S0 at 5 P. M.
WARBES-Kl- vcr 1.4 ftet. Cloudy and mild.

The News From Uelow.
Wiifelivc Kler 5 feet 0 lncliei and falling

slowly. Ice thinning out. Deparicd-B- en Hur,
I'arkerslmrg. Mild. -

rAnKtitSBiTtc-OIilorlr- pr 7 feet 8. Inches and
falling, ice thinning out In I.tttle Kanawha, hut
still heavv in the Ohio. The ferrylioit took to the
bink Captain Ilartlett started Willi the
Hawk for Long Bottom to look after barges
Miat are supposed to b" In danger from Ice. The
Hudson is expected to tie up here. Light rain av

Mild.
New oklkaxs Cloudv all day. foggr

Arrrted-Gold- en Rule. Cincinnati; Oakland and
tow. Pittsburg. Departed-Co- al City and tow,
1'lttsbiirg.

VlCKSBUno River rising. Passed np Hovie
and barges. Vow ft Sam Clarke and barges; Ferd.
Herold. Raining and cold.

JlKSirms Arrived New South, Cincinnati.
Departed Kate Adams. Arkansas City; S. L.
Wood andSmokv Cltv passed up the Ohio river,
and the Alice Brown at 5 r. M. Klvcr 1C feet and
falling. Cold and sleeting.

CtacivxATi River 16 net 2 Inches, and falling.
Departed state of Kausa". 2'cw Orleans. Cold
and clear.

CURO-Arrlve- d-J. D. Lewis. Ohio. Eivcr 16
feet and falling. Clrudr and cotd.

r. Loins Arrlvid N'onc. Departed None.
River falling) 3 feet. Weather wanner with snow.
Navigation Closed by running Ice.

ON Trill secure a situation
In TIIE DISPATCH'S want columns.

THE FIEE ECOBD.

Xfar Alliance, the handsome dwelling of
B. T. Staley. Loss, $5 COO; fully Insured.
Oligin, a defective flue.

At Lcetonia, O., the residence of C. X.
Schmld. Secretary and Treasurer of the
Cherry Valley Iron Company.

Near Shippensbnrg, the barn, outbuild-
ings, crops, tanning implements, two cows
and 16 head of hogs belonging to
Chestnut. Loss, $3,000; lully Insured. In-
cendiary origin.

The novelty store of 3f. Markowltz, No.
1014 Carson street, was damaged $130 worth
by Are at 2:10 yesterday mornins. Tho
proprietor and f.miily live over the stoio
and were nearly suffocated by smoke before
taken out by the firemen.

At Georgetown, Col., tho McClellan Opera
House, a frail structure, which burned like
tinder; Mrs. Johnson's millinery store, the
Hotel Do Fajs and several other frnmo
buildings. L0-.- flO 000. A man thawliur out

water pipe in the opera house accidentally
started the blaze.

As oil stoe caused a $100 flro at the tailor
shop of Frank Anderson, Xo.314G Tenn ave-
nue, at 7:13 yesteiday morning, and three
hours later a snark from the Crystal Oil
Works, near tho Sharpsbnrg bridzo, fcrnited

small tank of oil. causing an explosion.
The loss was about $123.

BENT yonr rooms by advertising in THE
DISPATCH'S cent-a-wo- rd coians--

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Aurania .'ew York Qae?ntown.
Champagne .New York Havre.
Gregorian .Boston London.
Wisconsin .New York London.
Moorish l'rlnce. .Rio Janeiro New York.
Michigan .London New York.
Italia ..btettin...-- . New York.
HekU , .Mcttin New YorK.
Greece. ... .Liverpool New York.

TUIEE I TROUSERS.

We make Pantaloons
llliiUL to Order that cannot

Til be surpassed. We have
nnnrn taken our entire stock,
UnULii. and make just two
prices on them for the month of
January.

All of our $7, $S and $9
grades dowi to $6 per pair.

All of our $10 and $12
grades down to $8 per pair.
We ought to do the Trouser
business of the city. The qual-

ity of our goods is untouched
although the prices are squeezed
down..

P. S. Look in our windows
and see the high class goods re-

duced to $6 and $8.

&

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
jail
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iiUTE PHOTO PAKLORS,
51C Jluriict St.

Cabinets $1 p r dozen.
Pastel and Crno.i .i specialty.
Nostatrs to climb; use the elevator.

de23-TT- 3

TW'wSk
EQUAL.

CURES

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, v

LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA, .

Bums,. Swellings,
PERMANENTLY.

' (

JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .. ,. ,,

THOPLE'SSTH
Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

ERS

WEEK

The second week of our

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
We have determined to make in-

teresting to all careful housekeepers.
To this end big cuts have been made
in the prices of all housekeeping
necessities. For instance, in

LINENS
This is how the prices have been
pruned :

Damask Table Linens.
50-inc- h 30c quality at 25c.
56-in- ch 50c quality at 37 I-- 2c

62-in- ch 60c quality at 50c.
66-in- ch 05c quality at 55c.
68-in- ch 87 l-- 2c quality at 75c
72-in- ch $1.25 quality at SI. .

EXTRA SUPERFINE BLEACHED.

72-in- ch $1 quality at 75c.
72-in- ch $1.25 quality at 81.
72-in- ch 81.50 quality at 81.25.
72-in- ch 82 quality at $1.50.

All these table linens are new pat-
terns, and will be sold at these prices
only during January.
. NAPKINS AND DOYLEYS

To match all the better quality table
lines.

AT EQVALLY REDUCED PRICES

TOWELS.
12 l-- 2c Linen Towels at 10c.
15c Linen Towels at 12 c.

20c Linen Towels at 15c.
Extra Large Linen Towel, 25c

quality, at 20c.

BEDDING. '
All kinds of bedding necessities re-

duced in price for this housekeepers'
sale. Here are a few items in

BED SPREADS:
75c Marseilles Pattern at 6Sc.
87 l-- 2c 3Jnreilles Pattern at 75c
$1.25 Marseilles Pattern at $.
Better qualities equally reduced.

BLANKET BARGAINS.
In blankets we offer some values

that should soon clear them. From
the lowest to the highest priced. All
have been pruned in price.

SHEETINGS,
MUSLIN and LINEN, from 36-inc- h

to 90 inches wide, AT CUT PRICES

CARPETS.
It seems a little early to talk of

Carpets, but we have put such prices
on them during our January sale that
will pay you to
BUY THEM NOW FOR SPRING.

While in the Carpet Department it
will pay you to step into the curtain
room and see our JANUARY RE-
DUCTIONS in

PORTIERES, CURTAINS,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, Etc.

In fact, it will pay you to visit any
department in the house during our

January Sale.

CAMPBELL k ICE,
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

jaia-rr- s

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S-COCOA- .

BREAKFAST.
"!ti thorough knowledge of tfie natural law

which govern the operations of digestion and na
trltion. and by a careful application of the Una
properties of Cocci. Mr. Epps haa
EroTlded our Breakfast table with a delicately

beverage which may save us many hearr
doctors' bills. It is by the ludulous nseof sach
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradnally
built up until strong enough to resist eery ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds ofsnbtle maladies ara
(loatlng around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
haft by keeping ourselves welt fortltled with pure

blood and a properly nourished frame." civil
SmiUe Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlrlnhalr-nonn- d tins, bv grocers, labelled thus:
JAilES Errs & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England. s

KoeMer's InstallmentHonse.

4 W9 Sl'Xth Si. 2d Floor, 1

I M MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOMG OH CREDIT.
(Beady-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.!
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: OnA.tl?in1nfaimnTmfTmrrRflJlnd 3

mcxt b9 paid down; the balance in small j
iiuy w inontnjy payments, uusincuatransacted M,tl, inrinitlaT On I

daUyfrom 8 A. M. till 9 P. il-- Satnr-- j
ujjrs uaui ii f.K.


